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■*k I* the Slxtlw.
The baseball publie of today. accne-

Odd Way the

CASTORIA Used For Fleeeing the limeeeoti 
a Generation Age.

THE PATENT SAFE SWINDLE

WANTED t|

games, whereto eeeh run 1» compound, 
ed and many a play analynd, le of
fered the account of a game played la 800 Book-keepers Wanted 

150 Lady Stenographers Wanted 
250 Male Stenographers Wanted

35 Business College Teachers Wanted 
76 Bank Clerks Wanted

Syracuse to 1888, The contestantsyftr T"fatlf« »"<1 Children. were the Central Cltys of Syracuse 
and the of Philadelphia, and
tiie score was 41 to 12.

The game was delayed a half hour 
by the difficulty to ending an umpire. 
Then the report goes on to State:

"The game opened looeely upon both 
rtdee, and at the end of the first In
nings the score stood Athletics 6, Cen
tral Oily 4, each aide making It» tallica 
promptly from the loose playing of 
the out cinb. After the first toning the 
Athletics played more carefully, while 
the Central City» grew more careless 
until the fifth toning, when they be
came more demoralised than was tbs 

, . Union army at the battle of Bull Bun.
the* to tom ere discarded when puto "Considerable dissatisfaction was 
Betty haa rmdered them fanUUaJMand manlfeste4 and erpreaaaa. and to two
thorsforo le* effect»™. but pUnslblUty n^t^lly eo, at the evident
epd address are the indispensable sided of the hmplre.
qualities of the gentry who Hre by nt-

1 »• eat*-»* J*»*" “• iSS/ST SLJto i.
MS.TSVTSS : Jffir*-*'*1***tor victime with new corporation» art ! f°Uowto« 
groat bualnees ventures for bait, hot ,toL the same man who a generation , 0"‘£"£Vfia, HariSST*.- I I
ago raked In the sfcgckele by means of jJJJJJJ* if............I 1 McBride. »..........I 1
the patent safe game. This game la Boswell, cf.........1 • Radcllffe, o...... 1 •
now an outworn fashion. But it had Adame. •»—— 1 * Windn*. im.
Ita Points. . ___ ! Johnson, ©••••••• I 4 Berry, Sb...ee... 8 8

Let us suppose a countryman, car- Teitord/ n>.........1 I Cuthbert, lb.... 6 1
petbeg to hand, to have alighted at , Yale- in........ ... 0 • aeneenderfei
the union elation and aet out to aw : Sedgwick. rt.... s S Schaffer, u.
the eights Although hla name la con- : ___
renient! yprln ted on «-« o-«d. »f to.
beg or set down to a legible handon _____timiilWl
the hotel register, be la a mated to find ^thled,, ......... IM18HI 0—0
himself hospitably greeted by an utter By Balle Caught—Central City: Adams, 
stranger, who knows hi» name and 4; Porter, 8; Johnson. 1; Cnittenden. 8$£2™ *»" tîs'slï: ^■iïr,.i!,'ïï£ï-?r”'1

etranger la an old friend whom the dei£er g_n_
countryman le ashamed to think ha How* put Out—Central City: Sly, 18: 
cannot remember—place 1» the word, first haae, 7; second base, 1; foul bound. 
But the etranger la very affable and ^ bom. AtldHlc.^
lay. himself out to entertain the new- ^XSkVEfi hîïïL %-£

They stroll about town to umptie-a B. Badcllffe. Onion Baeehall
company, visit A bar or two. exchange club. Camden. N. J. ____
reminiscence» and at the end of a few goorero-Porter and Brownell, 
hours are bosom companions. The How would that go In a sporting ex- 
etrsnger Invariably pays the score, ha» b» today? The only familiar signs are 
a lordly disdain of money; good fel- the criticism of the umpire end the 
lowshlp Is Its own reword. German names In the Athletic lineup.

The two stroll by devious ways until 
an.iiy while they are walking arm to 
arm down e quiet bystreet the stran
ger's eye Is caught by • curious object eongblrd Pald Her Haughty fie-
lying on the pavement He panses to oisty pat*n In Full,
examine It » Is e miniature globe Lut year a prominent Boston society 
about the else of a billiard ball. The lead arr,nglng a musical surprise 
etranger torn. It over curiously ln to. -t ^ ellbor,to dlnner g,TeB to the 
fingers and finally sees that It Is fitted town,g ellte_ caued on e singer of re- 
with a email plug, which cornea out ^ hgr for that
ender pressure. Continuing bla ex- eTenf R chanced that the linger waa 
plorattons. he then unscrews the top todepeBdent On the other
ef theplng. tokeeontaplece ofcnmi- h>n[, caller was notoriously
pled paper, ahowa tos dupe the empty j, a resnlt this waa what
box and throws the paper on the haugnty. as ■
ground. There Is a similar bit of pa- announced the
per to the email chamber et the end the singer sno
ot the plug, but this the countryman «“port to ner roe sm«*
do* not*» The two then.troll «, ^r'̂ *^2 ïflo™

discussing the mysterious ball wa merlan ey'—
Pmwnti, they come -non . worried not Imggl. over,"

looking man, who 1» studying the .* . .. .«hnf. $nnrr»ri of thatground with e face the pattern ot do- -* *», g"™'Jjg T^t réfï.

S fzttSTL r. a, ---5, end popal“

The Kind You Have 
, Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

N W* • Plausible Trick That On- 
welly Caught the Coin and Sent the 
Bewildered Victim Out ef Town le e 
Hurry Per Pear ef Arrest. Total 710 This grand total represents approx

imately the positions that we will be asked to fill dur- 
during the next school year. Our students soon be
come graduates and our graduates are immediately in
troduced to the business public.

OUR NEW YEAR Term opens Jan. 2. 1912. 
Send for free Catalogue. Special Farmers’ Sons 
Course $20.

JhfegetaUefreparationfbr As
similating ihéïoodandBegula- 

iho Stnmsrhs nndBowels of
Although the essentials ot Imposture 

remain unchanged from generation to 
generation, eo that the regno to today 
would have no trouble to 
hie counterpart ot the wvsntoanth 
tnry, nevertheless there are 
to thievery, * In everything elae. Old 
trick» are cw. off Uko thread ha re 
coats to favor ot newerwof and

é Broekville Business College
X BROCKVILLE -

5 w. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALIn ONTARIOt

[B
©

O.R.» For Over 
Thirty Years DO« 1 Ï1 a i

YOU4 8

“PARKYTE”CASTORIA ,.v «

OWN
EXACT COPZOF V/RAPPEB,

AÊM
r, wcwvoesemr.WE OffWTAUH

Or Are You a Slave to Ill-Health ?

A ' PABKYTE' MANITARY OHEWOAL CLOSET
in your home is the strongest kind of insurance against, the 
aerms of disease. It is a preventive against epidemics and 
contagion in the Summer, and an absolute necessity the year

rOUn Requires neither water nor sewerage ; can be placed ™ 
any part of your home ; costs.less than a cent a day, and lasts

a lifetime.

SOWING HIS WILD OATS
REAPING A HARVEST OF SORROW

How many young men 
can look back on their 

r early life and regret their 
p misdeeds. * ‘Sowing their 

wild oats*1 in various ways. 
Mh Excesses, violation of na- 
T ture*a laws, “wine, women 
/jf and song**—all have their 

victims. Yk>u have re- 
Z formed but what about the 
5 seed you have sown—what 

■_ about the harvest? Don’t 
v trust to luck. If you are 

at present within the 
clutches of any secret habit 
which is sapping your life 
by degrees; If you are suf
fering from the results of 

\ past indiscretions; if your 
blood has been tainted from

w ___ ____ __' any private disease and you
dare not marry; If you are married and live in dread of symptoms breaking 
out and exposing your past; if you are Buffering aa the result of a misspent 
We—DRSVkTa K. ARE YOUR REFUGE. Lay your case before 
them confidentially and they will tell you honestly if yon are curable.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
We Treat___1 **— VARICOSE VEINS. NERVOUS DEBILITY,

BLOOD and URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY and BLADDER DU-
T------and ell Dieaaeae Peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. Beok, Fr* * DIhwi el M*. U a*bk te eril write 
ni..l.fa. MOMB TREATMENT.

Drs.KENNEDY& KENNEDY
,- Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

A CRUSHING RETORT.fee
ft

■ 7. ws
health officials,^JS^tirSSLlSSSr-d adop«d b,

whol=ma.idp*u«ave ^ inslal|ed in Canadia„ hom=s in

,eS$ C,remade in Canada

bv PARKER-WHITE, Limited, Winnipeg, Man.
Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Calgary, and Vancouver, and is

sold by - n
KARLEY & PURCBImIa, Athens, . . Agents

V h
WANTED!

CALEDONIA SPRINGS
OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

Healthful Mineral Waters, Golf 
Links, Lawn Tennis, Bowling Al
leys, etc.

____  "Why. I've lost uu Invention of j
mine that 1 wouldn't have taken S10.- 
000 for.
which would cave hundreds of tbou- 
aande Of dollars' worth of papers and 

1 was juat on 
my way to Blank A Blank's, the safe 
manufacturer», to get one made, and 
here I have lost the model."

The roper la evidently much touched 
by the Inventor's distress. He pro
duces the wooden globe and 1» Imme
diately overwhelmed with expression» 
of gratitude.

•«But what good I» that Invention of 
yvurer aeka the roper.

•• Welle" says the Inventor with pnaê, 
"you see. It Is set on props. When there 
le .-i lire ell yon have to do la to knock 
out the props and the safe rolls down 
an Incline right out of the building aa 
neat as you pire*. There'» a box In
side to hold the papers There la a 
paper In this box right now."

At that the roper winks slyly at the 
farmer and whisper» to his ear. “I’ll 
make him a bet on that piece ot

reply.
It was n Datent fire safe , "But madame." expostulated the se- 
.M .... hundreds of thou- ' elety leader, “your classical song Is 

much more exacting on your powers, 
ao why should you charge more tor 
the lighter end easier song?”

-Ah." replied the Independent one, 
“the harder song Is all tun to me; the 
easier one all workF*

So the price wss fixed at 1800.
Just as the hsughty visitor waa 

about to depart she turned to the 
artist and said:

“Of course, I shall not expect you te 
mingle with my guests."

“Ah " was the biting retort T shall 
throw off *50."—Life.

A live representative for

ATHENS
valuables every year.

and surrounding district 
to sell high class stock for

The Fonthill Nurseries
^r^NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed to onr 

Canadian Correspondence Department m Windsor, 
Ont. If yon desire to see us personally call etour Médirai Institute in 
Detroit * we see and treat ne patienta In our Windsor offices which ate 
used for correspondence and Laboratory tor Canadian business only. 
Address all letters as follows:

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Wind MW, Ont

Hunters' Excursions
To points in the

Sporting Territory
On sale Oct. 9th to Nov. 11th

At Lowest «raie*!* Fare*
FOR ROUND TRIP 

Return limit, December 14, 1911.

Write for ear private address.
More fruit trees will be planted in the 
Fall of 1911 and Spring of 1912 than 
ever before in the history of Ontario,

The orchard of the future will be 
the beet paying part of the farm.

We teach our men Salesmanship, 
Tree Culture and how big profits in 
fruit-growing can be made.

Pay weekly, permanent employment 
and exclusive territory.

Write for particulars.

Extremely Polite.
The farms of Mexican poUteneee to 

the stranger are sometimes embarrass
ing. Mies Mary Barton, who vial ted 
the country to paint landscapes and 
telle her experience to "Impressions of 
Mexico," aays that “people eeemed 
anxious to help me to all possible 

from the railway conductor.

Karley & Purcell Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

8E0.E. M’BLADE, CITY ABENTways.
who Invited me to dine with him, to 
the very smart young man that 1 met 
In the postofflee when 1 had a number 
of Invitations to my hand and who of
fered to lick the stamp» for me."

I paper." 
“Come,” BmoKmiyrKke:tfaie,a»T',h

Court House Ave.
Steamship Tickets on sale by 

all lines to all parts of the World. 
Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application. _____________

says the roper, "that's a 
pretty tall yam. I don't believe there’» 
any paper In that ball. I'll bet there 
Isn’t a scrap of paper ln It."

•Til bet you $1,000 there's a paper toi 
U;” says the Inventor, much Incensed.

"I haven’t that much with me," wye 
(the roper, "but I’ll Just bet you a bun- 
llrod on It" With that he takes out a 
vnmher of bills, say $50 or so, and a 
Siiiv check for the other $50. To his 
friend the farmer he aays. "Will you 
lust lend me $50 on this check until I 
can get te my hotel?"

The fui'Wer se* that his friend Is 
euro to win. He advances the $50, 
when, behold, the Inventor draw» out

_ . ,1* • P11 If? 1 the plug, removes the concealed paperEverything in Shell and'
V V fallen, but while he Is still lamenting

Heavy Hardware
farmer Is caught After protesting hie 

j Innocence the farmer la allowed to de- 
I part Still fearful ot arrest he flew 

the dty. When he prewnte hie check 
he discovers that roper. Inventor and 
policeman are all confidence men who 
have enriched themselves at his ex
pense.—Chicago Record Herald.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthill NurseriesWHEN YOU WANT

OntarioToronto

AStoveor Range Shutting Him Off.
The Dad—My eon. I want to toll you 

that the secret of my success, as It 
must be of any man’a, te hard work. 
I— The Son—Sh, dad! I don’t care to 
hear other people’s secrets, and I am 
too much'of a gentleman to take ad
vantage of Information gained ln that 

Say no more.—Toledo Blade

Tasty Poison.
Cnatomei^-The poison may be excel

lent, bnt the rats won’t take It You’U 
have to make It more tasty. Drug
gist—I’ve tried tint already, but the 
apprentice lx>>» eat ft—Fllegende Blat-

Electric Restorer for Men
PhOsphONOl If!”-,Vff 

make you s new man. rrtce Ms bMLOrtwIos

tores

Call and see what we have to offer.
[\'way.

Our stock has been greatly enlarged and now includes
>>> r/t

I
The latest fashion plates now here. 

Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and SummerMr],

s
wear.ter.

Plural».
There Is considéra My lees reason 

why the plural ot mouse should be 
mice than why the plural ot spouse 
should be eplce. Any bigamist will 
admit aa much.-- Puck.

LATEST FAB^IQS'ito

Ç We have in stock a line of new 
Leave yourI MLEY & PuHCELL goods of extra value.

.order at “The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
lookjwell and wear well.

i

Randall—Was*Spratt°a popular man? Dr. de y**1’*
“Popular! The only mourner at Me I» r««uktlM th.

i gr„™ gggggffqaeBaB A. M. CHÀSSELSGlass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools 

for Workshop, Field and garden.

Mb Barm can befan e good 
pRethet alive or ■*« ■iwtojjM

v
1

tnnnotEs'Di^estlon.Cheerful- 
and Rest.Contains neither 

Opsum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.

tpttfoid urSAK’Jiz- rrraKR 
Avüi Sml-
AxJmnm*
JkUb.Uk-
+im3~d*

Apcrfect Remedy forConslipa- 
6<m, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness andLoss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

>TEW YORK.
; , At b"ïfupnlhs «yltl
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